The basic objectives of the study were to enquire in to the involvement of various types of costs, the returns per rupee invested and the benefit thereof in different agro-ecosystems in the state of Jammu and Kashmir in general and valley of Kashmir in particular, especially the sampled districts. This study was based upon primary and secondary data. A multi-stage random sampling was utilised for collection of date from 432 respondents of four different agro-ecological zones. For major crops, the cost of cultivation were estimated by concept utilised by Commission on Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP), Government of India. The results revealed that fruit crop agro-ecosystem is highly remunerative than field crop and crop agro-ecosystems, though the fruit crop involve huge of investment in terms of different costs. The livestock based agro-ecosystem is Ganaie et al.; IJECC, 10(1): 49-61, 2020; Article no.IJECC.50451 50 also dominant in some parts of the Kashmir region with declining trend. The results revealed that the gross returns of paddy and apple, livestock and cash crop were Rs. 23250, Rs. 321000, Rs. 108920 and 106915 respectively. This study had its applicability in the daily routine life of any household dwelling in the sampled agro-ecosystems. The study could be of utmost importance in selecting the crop in which the region/agro-ecosystem had specialisation or absolute advantage.
INTRODUCTION
An agro-ecosystem, defined as an articulate unit of agricultural activity, comprises of both living and non-living components and their interactions [1] . The agro-ecosystem provides an interactive mechanism and framework to analyze food production systems in totality [2] . Ecosystem and the interplay of its components may vary across regions consistent upon number of factors. The mountains, owing to various specificities, may have different setting that allowed its performance different from that of plains [3] Indian mountainous regions are fragile zone though it is bestowed with natural components (biotic and abiotic) that adds to the value of its ecosystem and agro-ecosystem in particular [4] . Ecosystem and the interplay of its components may vary across regions consistent upon number of factors. The mountains, owing to various specificities, may have different setting that allowed its performance different from that of plains. Indian mountainous regions are fragile zone though it is bestowed with natural components (biotic and abiotic) that add to the value of its ecosystem and agro-ecosystem in particular [5] . Different studies opines that the per hectare expenditure on all the inputs except the seed was more on the rice-rice system over rice-pulse system in Andhra Pradesh and wheat in Punjab, coconut in Karnataka [6, 7, 8] . The valley has a distinction in terms of its diversity, which made it to provide biotic or abiotic environment to the number of agro-ecosystems [9, 10] . Only few studies, examining few ecosystems or part of ecosystem is available in literatures which directed us towards a necessity of a comprehensive study for holistic approach towards sustainable ecosystem management.
METHODOLOGY
The study was carried out in four different agroecosystems of Kashmir valley. The four Agroecosystems were selected from four different districts of the valley based on their predominance and efficient resource use and proper specialisation and suitable agro-climates for the particular crops or agro-ecosystems. The random sampling techniques was utilised for the selection of two community development blocks from each district and from each community development block 4 villages were selected randomly at the last stage of sampling 10 per cent of the households were selected for data collection. Different techniques like averages, percentages, etc. were utilised. In addition, the costs of cultivation of major crops were estimated using the cost concept defined by Commission on Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP), GOI, which are as given below: 
Cost Structure
The unit wise estimates regarding costs in the sampled area of selected districts viz, Anantnag, Shopian, Pulwama and Budgam all the cost 1 A , , , , , and came out to be highest in fruit crop based agro-ecosystems and lowest in field crop based agro-ecosystems. Owing to the higher cost structure, the returns per unit of area are highest in fruit crop based ecosystems and lower in field crop based ecosystems.
Costs and Returns of Different Agroecosystems
The data and information pertaining to various variable costs were collected from the base level in the sampled area and accordingly the suitable technique of Commission on Agricultural Costs and Prices (CACP) and non-use value by willingness to pay were employed to get the logical results. Study of costs and returns under various agro-ecosystems is important to understand the viability of these agroecosystems. The results with respect to the cost concepts used to work out the economy of various systems is discussed below.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Crop Based Agro-ecosystem: Field Crop Ecosystem (FLCES)
The highest investment under crop based agroecosystem was estimated in district Pulwama followed by Anantnag which were almost at par. However, it is of great interest that despite district Anantnag identified for cereal based farming system, its investment was little less than district Pulwama which probably indicates that district Pulwama has a very strong forward and backward linkage vis-à-vis crop and livestock. The figures reveal that the field crop based agro eco system was least important in Shopian district which is evidenced by lesser area under cereal production. In case of cereal based farming systems, all the costs were higher in district Anantnag which uses more of advanced technologies and possess more size of land holdings. The lowest costs were observed in district Shopian where the farmers do not grow cereals being a hilly district owing to its climatic and topography that suits cultivation of horticultural crops. This could further be substantiated by the fact that per hectare expenditure on cereals in district Shopian accounted for less than horticulture based farming system (Table 1 ). This could be attributed to the share of more family labour required and used for cultivating cereal crops in cereal based farming systems. The farmers spent more time towards cereals under cereal based farming systems being a dominant and option for livelihood to them, resulting in more costs. The farmers also spent more on cereals in cereal based farming systems so as to increase their productivity in turn resulting in higher returns.
Fruit Crop Based Agro-ecosystem
District Shopian (hill district) in the Kashmir valley is considered to be the main producer of horticultural crops and fruit crop based ecosystem is dominant in this district. Owing to its topography and other climatic features and also its highest apple production and productivity, Table 2 reveals that the district is using huge average investment in this trade and activity followed by Pulwama and the minimum average investment was estimated in district Anantnag. The figures indicate that Shopian district best suited for fruit crops.
Livestock Based Agro-ecosystem
Livestock based agro-ecosystem is dominant in district Pulwama and is highest milk producing areas in the state. Rearing of livestock per household is highest in district Pulwama compared to other districts of the valley. Thus per unit of rearing of animals result in the highest variable as well as fixed costs and hence resulting in the variation in total costs in farms. The households having both livestock and crops on their farms had higher costs while as the households which grow crops only on their farms had low costs. Therefore the difference in the costs in the livestock based farming systems may be attributed to different breeds such as cross bred, local breeds etc. and type of livestock being in other agro-ecologically (Table 3 ). The different breeds have different feeding habits resulting in the variation of the costs.
The milch animals are highly sensitive and involve huge cost in there upkeep, therefore involve huge costs compared to other animals which. The large variation in the total costs in cereal based farming systems was mainly due to absence of livestock in various farming systems. The difference in the cost C2 and C2* indicated that the opportunity cost of the family labour was more in all the farming systems. In general, livestock based farming systems were found utilizing more cost than the cereal based farming systems and the results are in conformity with, [7], thus confirming that the more the commercial enterprises, more will be the returns. The reason behind the higher returns in livestock based agro-ecosystems were the additional income generated through the more number of animals in livestock based farming systems.
Niche Crop Based Farming System
Mountain farming system are topographically rich in agricultural products and nature has bestowed mountains with specialized advantage in respect of growing niche crops. It is due to these specialised and niche crops that mountains are leading in some agricultural products ahead than growth at national level ( Table 4 ). The most prominent niche crops of the state are saffron and off season vegetables. Both these crops are commercially grown in district Budgam. The analysis of Table 4 reveal that maximum average investment was made on vegetables. It is pertinent to note here that the vegetables from this district are supplied to all the three regions of the state and are exported to the neighbouring states. The household cost utisation pattern among different agro-ecosystems were found highest under livestock ecosystem (LSES) compared to cash crop ecosystem (CCES) which incurred the lowest cost ( Table 5 ). The highest cost utilisation in LSES could be due to more requirement of investment per unit of cultivated land and number of animals. The less number of animals along with low land holding was also the main reason for the low per household costs. The cost structure of various agro-ecosystems and associated enterprises in Kashmir valley also indicated that per household costs as well as per unit costs were found higher in livestock based farming systems as compared to the cereal based farming systems. The reason being that rearing of livestock requires more investment as compared to cereals. Moreover, these days, good breeds of livestock require more rearing costs as compared to local breeds. Some of the cereal based farming system holders did not possess any livestock, so on an average the costs involved were less. The costs of cereals viz. rice, wheat and maize were higher under of cereal based farming system as compared to livestock based farming system. This could be attributed to the share of more family labour required and used for cultivating cereal crops than other farming systems. The other enterprises or farming systems were much costlier in livestock based farming systems as compared cereal based farming systems. The farmers use their time and resources efficiently to cereal crops in cereal based farming systems and towards livestock in livestock based farming systems being their dominant activity. The farmers also spent more time on cereals in cereal based farming systems to increase their productivity and returns per rupee invested. The various income determinants like gross returns; farm business income, farm labour income and net income over cost , and were used to study the economics of different agroecosystems. The data revealed that in case of cereal based agro-ecosystems, all the income determinants were higher in district Anantnag owing to the fact that the land holding in these agro-ecosystems was the highest resulting in the high income due to larger production. The lowest income determinants were observed in district Shopian in the cereal based farming systems. In this district the farmers were not rearing animals and poultry on their fields, which was the main reason for the low income in this farming system. There was a greater variation in the income determinants of different farming systems. The households having both livestock and crops on their farms had high gross returns while as the households which grew crops only on their farms had low gross returns. Hence more the enterprises more will be the returns, therefore right time for farmers to adopt Integrated Farming System. The cost , and were found highest fruit crop ecosystem for farm business income, farm labour income and net income in district Shopian and lowest in district Budgam in livestock agro-ecosystems. The difference in livestock based farming and the determinants involved could be attributed to the different breeds and type of livestock being reared. In general the returns livestock was found much more remunerative than rice based agroecosystem.
The economics of various agro-ecosystems and associated enterprises in Kashmir valley also indicated that the per household returns as well as per unit returns were higher in case of livestock based agroecosystems were more as compared to the rice agro-ecosystems. The people in livestock based agro-ecosystems earn additional income due to possession of more number of animals. The livestock based agro-ecosystems earn more returns as compared to cereal based agroecosystems. The livestock based agroecosystems were also rearing high milk yielding breeds, thus generating more income through such breeds [8] also observed an annual income of Rs. 24,843/-annum at the rate of Rs. 13 per liter of milk from livestock which when transformed to the present prices is similar to that of the present study. The perusal of data revealed that the per hectare benefit cost ratio over cost , and was favourable for cereal crops than fruit crops. The main reason behind this could be attributed to the highest returns and lowest costs respectively in each agro ecosystem. The higher benefit cost ratio of fruit crop based farming systems could be attributed to the high yielding of fruits in fruit crop farming systems. In this way, the comparison of different agro-ecosystems reveals that revenue in fruit agro-ecosystem was highest and contributed more than half of gross or net revenue generated by all agro-ecosystems together, thus, leading a shift in the economy from cereals to fruit agroecosystem (Torane et al, 2011) also worked out that benefit cost ratios in different farming systems which are in accordance to results of the present study.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion, rice cultivation in the field crop based agro-ecosystem has been found with low cost of production, field crops are having higher marketable surplus and it provides employment to both unskilled and semi-skilled human labour compared to other agro-ecosystem. The fruit crop based agro-ecosystem, approximately employs 25-30 lakh people directly or indirectly, and contributing around 6,000 corers towards SAGDP. So far as economic contribution of livestock is concerned, states with higher livestock share are having lower level of poverty index ration. Livestock less prone to global warming and climate change compared to the rain-fed agriculture, therefore has more acceptability as an important contributor. The livestock sector has turned more productive by way of its potential to push returns 36 per cent if scientific system of management is followed. Vegetables were grown in all agro-ecosystems in Kashmir. Except district Budgam vegetable cultivation is limited to family consumption only and the district is the dominant and major supplier to all the three regions of the state including few neighbouring states like Delhi and Haryana. District Budgam is cultivating vegetables on the maximum area/land available to them, the cultivate vegetables because of assured and available irrigation facilities and favourable agro-climatic conditions, therefore, all the respondents cultivated vegetables both in the kharif and rabi seasons, as such the cropping intensity was more than 200 in the vegetable growing areas. Returns per rupee invested were higher from vegetables compared to other crops in the agro-ecosystem, because, of better market accessibility. Yield can be increased up to 33 per cent in the case of CCES by adopting better management practices used by the best performers.
